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Corporations always face financial risks in the course of their normal business 
operations. Many corporations ignore the necessary management and controls in dealing 
with financial risks, thus falling into extreme difficulties or even crisis in their 
operations. In the past several years, the author involved in the audit of Fujian 
MingDong Electric Power Co.,Ltd.(abbreviated as MingDong Electric) and has gained 
significant experience and understanding of the company’s evolution. Through the 
in-depth research and analysis of this company, the author would investigate and discuss 
about financial risks management and controls. 
Applying different approaches including on-site reseach, comparative analysis and 
induction, the author has developed in-depth understanding of current industry 
development, the company’s hisotry, and its operations and financial performance. From 
a macro point of view for financial risks, this study aims to analyze the company’s 
deficiency in financial risk controls. This study would also suggest necessary 
improvement measures to prevent and resolve financial risks, and enhance the financial 
risk controls mechanism. 
Combining the theory in financial risk controls and the company’s relevant 
financial data, this study is organized into six chapters. In chapter 1, “Overview of 
financial risk controls theory”, it introduces the concepts in financial risk and controls 
and the key characteristics of financial risk controls mechanism. In Chapter 2, 
“Summary of MingDong Electric and its financial controls mechanism”, it provides an 
overview of the company and the current stutas of its financial controls system. In 
Chapter 3-5, “Analysis of MingDong Electric’s financial risk controls”, it evaluates the 
company’s financial risks and provides improvement measures, based on the company’s 
operations, investments, and financing activities. In Chapter 6, “Enhancement of 
financial risk controls mechanism”, by understanding the drivers and reasons for 
weaknesses in financial risk controls at MingDong Electric, it discusses and suggests 
necessary policies and measures in improving the control mechanism. 
This thesis analyses the issue with an innovative angle as it combines the 
macro-level concept of financial risks with the theory of financial controls. Focusing on 
how a corporation can prevent and resolve financial risks, the thesis illustrates the 
application of these theories in actual case study. It also uses financial statement 
analysis to analyze and dissect the financial risks faced by the company. However, this 
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① 也有文献将财务预算单列出来，例如《企业财务管理》（毛春华&王宛秋主编，北京工业大学出版社，2006
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释  义 
在本文中，除非另有说明，以下简称在本文及附件中含义如下： 
简称 全称 备注 
闽东电力 福建闽东电力股份有限公司 案例所选公司 
老区总公司 福建省闽东老区水电开发总公司 原闽东电力主发起人
和主要客户 
黄兰溪公司 福建福安市黄兰溪水力发电有限公司 闽东电力子公司 
穆阳溪公司 福建穆阳溪水电开发有限公司 闽东电力子公司 
武汉楚都公司 武汉楚都房地产有限公司 闽东电力子公司 
闽东大酒店 福州闽东大酒店有限公司 闽东电力子公司 
天缘酒店 福安市天缘商贸有限公司 闽东电力子公司 
宁德自来水 宁德市自来水有限公司 闽东电力子公司 
宁港自来水 宁德市宁港自来水有限公司 闽东电力子公司 
牛头山公司 寿宁牛头山水电有限公司 闽东电力参股公司 
厦船公司 福建厦门船舶重工股份有限公司 闽东电力参股公司 
福宁公司 福建福宁船舶重工有限公司 闽东电力参股公司 
太仓公路公司 江苏太仓沪浮璜公路有限公司 闽东电力参股公司 
大创公司 福建大创集团万顺水力发电有限公司 闽东电力合作公司 
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① 沈维涛主编：《财务管理学》，厦门大学出版社，2001 年 8 月，第 133 页。 
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